Silsden Town Council

TOWN CLERK
Mrs Lesley Corcoran
1 Oak Tree Court, Silsden, Keighley, BD20 9QS
Telephone: (01535) 218014.
Email: silsdentownclerk@blueyonder.co.uk

SUMMONS TO MEETING OF SILSDEN TOWN COUNCIL
IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBER, SILSDEN TOWN HALL ON
THURSDAY 7th AUGUST 2003 AT 7.30 PM.

AGENDA

1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE.

2. DECLARATION OF INTEREST IN ITEMS ON THE AGENDA (including financial)
   Members are reminded that under the member’s Code of Conduct they must register, within 28
days, changes to their financial and other interests and notify the Monitoring Officer of any gifts and
hospitality received.

3. POLICE REPORT.

4. POLICE AUTHORITY Questions.

5. PLANNING & UDP

6. MR PREECE – UDP. Questions

7. MINUTES – That the minutes of the meeting of Silsden Town Council held on 3RD JULY 2003
   (previously circulated) be signed as a true and accurate record.

8. MATTERS ARISING FROM THE MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING

9. OTHER MATTERS ARISING

10. ALLOTMENTS

11. CORRESPONDENCE. – list to be read out by Clerk

12. ADJOURNMENT – PUBLIC ENQUIRIES.

13. ACCOUNTS AND FINANCE.- Proposal for formal adoption of Financial Regulations and Risk
   Assessment document previously circulated.

14. STANDING ORDER ADDITION proposed by Cllr Walton, previously circulated

15. GEORGE NEWTON TRUST.

16. BRADFORD COUNCIL, KEIGHLEY AREA PANEL, GOVERNMENT & KTC.

17. REPORTS – Swimstart, Road safety; YLCA; Christmas lights, Silsden Environmental Group, School
   Governors & Keighley Anti Crime partnership, Youth Council.

18. ANY OTHER MATTERS – An opportunity to share information.

19. TO CONFIRM THAT THE NEXT MEETING OF SILSDEN TOWN COUNCIL WILL BE HELD ON
   THURSDAY 4th SEPTEMBER 2003 AT 7.30 PM.

Lesley Corcoran ....................Clerk